Growing Works of Art
A Contest for Vermont Students, Grades 1-8

Healthy Trees, Healthy Lives:
Share Your Tree Story!

Arbor Day is a day to plant, nurture and appreciate trees and the difference they make
in our lives. To help us spread the word about Arbor Day, we are inviting students to
participate in the celebration by creating tree art and stories. This year, the Growing
Works of Art contest theme is “Healthy Trees, Healthy Lives.”
From providing shade to reducing stress, the evidence is growing- trees impact our health
and our communities. This year’s theme is celebrating the connections we share with
trees by creating a work of art and written story that showcases how trees impact our
health and our communities. Students will write a short story (one to three paragraphs)
and create art illustrating their chosen tree.
This art/science activity will enrich student knowledge about trees. Please only one
submission per student. Deadline is March 12, 2021. A supporting activity guide can be
found at: www.go.uvm.edu/growingart.

Contest Prizes
We will select one winner per age group, grades 1 - 8. Winning entries will be featured
online at www.vtcommunityforesty.org and each winner will receive:
•• A Vermont State Parks punch pass ($30 value).
•• Plus, be featured on WCAX’s “Across the Fence” television show!
(If possible in 2021).

Contest Entry Form
Entries due March 12, 2021
Student Info
Name

Age/Grade		

Address				

Phone

Tree Story Title
Please share your short story (one to three paragraphs in length) of how trees impact our health and our
communities. Your story can also be submitted on the reverse side of your artwork.

			

Teacher/Parent Info
Name

School 		

			

Address				

Email

Parent or Teacher signature				

Phone

Entries become the property of the Vermont Division of Forestry and will not be returned.

Submission Guidelines

•• Students currently enrolled in grades 1-8 in Vermont are
eligible to enter. One prize will be awarded per grade.

•• Entry must be titled with the tree story title and signed in
the lower right-hand corner.

•• Only one entry per student.

•• Teachers and club or organizational leaders may submit
entries in groups as long as each individual submission has
the completed entry form.

•• Art must be original and no larger than 11 x 17 inches.
It can be created in pen, pencil, crayon, pastels, paint,
cloth, collage, photography or computer art.
•• Entries must include the artwork and the written portion.

•• Entries become the property of the Vermont
Division of Forestry and will not be returned.

•• A completed entry form must accompany the submission.

Judging Criteria
Entries will be judged on 50% creativity
and originality, and 50% successful
communication about their tree story.

Mail your entry to:

Rebecca Roy, Vermont Department of Forests, Parks and Recreation
1 National Life Drive, Dewey 2
Montpelier, VT 05620-3801
Entries due March 12, 2021
Winners will be announced on April 1, 2021

By submitting artwork in this contest, the entrant acknowledges that upon submission, it becomes the property of the State of Vermont, Department of Forests, Parks and
Recreation. The Department has the right to use, reuse, publish and re-publish the artwork and/or written submissions, or portions thereof, individually or in conjunction with
other entries, and the name of the entrant, for any purpose whatsoever, including, but not limited to, publications of the Department, for public display, on its website, and for
educational and promotional purposes. The contest entrant agrees to hold the Department harmless from any and all claims, demands and liability arising out of or in connection
with the use of contest submissions.

